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Evaluation of the role of ATP-binding cassette transporters as a  
defence mechanism against temephos in populations of Aedes aegypti
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The role of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters in the efflux of the insecticide, temephos, was assessed in 
the larvae of Aedes aegypti. Bioassays were conducted using mosquito populations that were either susceptible or 
resistant to temephos by exposure to insecticide alone or in combination with sublethal doses of the ABC transporter 
inhibitor, verapamil (30, 35 and 40 μM). The best result in the series was obtained with the addition of verapamil 
(40 μM), which led to a 2x increase in the toxicity of temephos, suggesting that ABC transporters may be partially 
involved in conferring resistance to the populations evaluated.
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In the absence of vaccines or specific drug treatments 
for most arthropod-borne diseases such as dengue, vec-
tor control, through the use of insecticides, is one of the 
main strategies to prevent or contain disease outbreaks. 
However, its indiscriminate use, which can lead to the 
dissemination of resistance in the field, poses one of the 
greatest challenges with regard to vector control strate-
gies (Melo-Santos et al. 2010). Due to the limited arse-
nal of effective insecticides and the low chances for new 
compounds to reach the market (OPAS/OMS 2008), it 
becomes necessary to adopt strategies that optimise the 
use of these products while managing insecticide resist-
ance (Strode et al. 2012).

Studies aimed at identifying the mechanisms and 
molecular basis of resistance are paramount to enable ef-
ficient vector control. According to Strode et al. (2012), 
metabolic resistance is one of the main mechanisms used 
by insects. It is achieved either by the super-expression of 
detoxifying enzymes or by alterations in their amino acid 
sequences which confer higher metabolic efficiency.

Three major enzymatic systems are involved in the de-
toxification of organochlorines, organophosphates (OPs), 
carbamates and pyrethroids (Hemingway & Ranson 2000, 
Braga & Valle 2007). The most important detoxifying 
enzymes are esterases, glutathione S-transferases (GST) 
and monooxygenases (Hemingway et al. 2004, Grisales 
et al. 2013). Recent studies have shown a possible cel-
lular defence mechanism that is not associated with the 
metabolic conversion of toxic compounds (Aurade et al. 
2006, Porretta et al. 2008, Figueira-Mansur et al. 2013, 
Dermauw & Van Leeuwen 2014), but is instead related 
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to the action of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters 
that act as ATP-dependent efflux pumps for transporting 
drugs and xenobiotics outside the cells, thereby decreas-
ing their intracellular concentration (Chang 2003, Por-
retta et al. 2008, Azeredo et al. 2009, Huber et al. 2010). 
Among these transporters, the glycoproteins (P-gps) are 
the most studied for multidrug resistance (MDR) both in 
vitro and in vivo (Huber et al. 2010).

Due to their substrate structural analogy, chemical 
modulators can be used to reverse MDR. Verapamil, a 
calcium channel blocker, is also known as a modulator of 
P-gps and competes with cytotoxic compounds that act 
on the efflux pumps in the membrane (Lage 2003, Tho-
mas & Coley 2003, Higgins 2007, Donmez et al. 2011).

At the end of the 90s, the first cases of Aedes aegypti 
resistance to temephos in Brazilian populations were re-
ported (Macoris et al. 1999). Currently, this phenomenon 
occurs in almost all Brazilian states. In the state of Ceará 
(CE), populations have shown moderate to high levels of 
resistance. Two of these populations, from Juazeiro do 
Norte and Barbalha, with resistance ratios (RR95) of 7.2 
and 30, respectively, were selected for the current study. 
The population from Barbalha also showed cyperme-
thrin resistance, while the one from Juazeiro do Norte 
only showed a change in susceptibility.

Biochemical tests indicated that among the detoxifi-
cation enzymes tested, only the activities of esterases and 
GSTs were altered in these populations when compared to 
the Rockefeller strain; moreover, there was also molecu-
lar evidence that a Kdr Ile1011Met mutation was involved 
in resistance toward cypermethrin (Lima et al. 2011).

Possible alternative defence mechanisms, such as 
the involvement of ABC transporters, has already been 
reported in Culex pipiens (L.), Aedes caspius and more 
recently in Ae. aegypti (Buss et al. 2002, Porretta et al. 
2008, Bariami et al. 2012, Figueira-Mansur et al. 2013). 
Therefore, by using verapamil to inhibit protein activity, 
we herein investigated the role of these transporters in the 
detoxification of insecticides and in the resistance of Ae. 
aegypti to temephos. Despite recent reports (Figueira-
Mansur et al. 2013), additional studies that use different 
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field populations of both susceptible and resistant strains 
are welcome in order to reinforce our understanding of 
the role of these proteins in insecticide resistance.

Ae. aegypti eggs were collected in the field from 
Juazeiro do Norte (7º12’47” 39º18’55”) and Barbalha 
(7º18’40” 39º18’15”) by using 100 oviposition traps (ovit-
raps) distributed homogeneously in each area, based on 
the recommendations of the MoReNAa network (Lima et 
al. 2003, Montella et al. 2007). These two areas are locat-
ed in the southern region of CE, more than 500 km away 
from the capital and equidistant by approximately 10 km. 
These populations of mosquitoes have been shown to be 
resistant to temephos (Lima et al. 2011). More than 50% 
of the ovitraps were positive for Aedes spp eggs. Field 
derived colonies from each selected population were es-
tablished with approximately 2,000 mosquitoes (males 
and females) from the collected eggs. Populations were 
kept under controlled conditions in the insectary of the 
Federal University of Ceará (UFCE) (Cariri Campus), in 
order to obtain the filial generation (F1), which was uti-
lised in the experiments described below. The Rockefel-
ler strain, the standard strain for insecticide susceptibil-
ity tests, was obtained from a sub-strain kindly provided 
by Aggeu Magalhães Research Centre, Oswaldo Cruz 
Foundation, Recife, state of Pernambuco, and was used 
in all experiments as a susceptible reference strain.

Temephos (Pestanal 97.5%, Sigma-Aldrich), an OP 
larvicide and verapamil (Sigma-Aldrich, V4629-1G, lot 
048k1343) were used without further treatment. The 
dose-response trials followed the methodology pro-
posed by the World Health Organization (WHO 1981) 
and were performed in the Laboratory of Entomology 
at the Cariri School of Medicine, UFC, Barbalha, CE. 
Lots of 20 third-instar larvae placed in glasses with 250 
mL of water, treated with either temephos or temephos 
in combination with verapamil, were employed. As con-
trols, additional groups of larvae were treated either with 
water and ethanol or only with verapamil.

The tests were conducted using, on average, six con-
centrations of temephos in triplicates. The readings were 
taken 24 h after exposure with temperature monitoring 
(25 ± 2ºC). The sublethal dose of verapamil (30 μM) 
used in the bioassays was evaluated by treating larvae 
with five concentrations of verapamil (10 μM - 50 μM) 
according to the protocol described previously. Expo-
sure to these concentrations of verapamil alone did not 
cause any mortality in the larvae, as was observed in 
the control group treated with water and ethanol (data 
not shown). All tests were repeated three times for each 
population (field and Rockefeller).

Data analysis was performed using the SPSS pro-
gram (v.8.0) by log-probit regression analysis. After this 
analysis, the synergy factor (SF) was calculated from the 
ratio between the lethal concentration (LC50) value ob-
tained with the insecticide treatment alone and the LC50 
obtained with the insecticide + verapamil.

The obtained results are listed in Table. In the Rock-
efeller population that was susceptible to temephos, a 
comparison of LC50 values from assays with temephos 
alone and in combination with three concentrations of 
verapamil showed that the addition of verapamil at the 
lower concentration (30 μM), increased the toxicity 
of the insecticide to 1.42, while the higher concentra-
tion (40 μM) increased the toxicity of the insecticide 
by 2x (SF = 2). This increased toxicity of temephos in 
Ae. aegypti following verapamil addition suggests that 
ABC transporters participate in the OP mode of action, 
confirming the data previously reported by Figueira-
Mansur et al. (2013). For the resistant populations (Lima 
et al. 2011), data (Table) were shown only for the higher 
concentration of verapamil (40 μM) because lower con-
centrations (30 and 35 μM) did not provoke any signifi-
cant increase in mortality.

Despite a higher SF (3.5) value, similar results were 
obtained by Porretta et al. (2008) in Ae. caspius. Howev-
er, the replacement of temephos by diflubenzuron made 

TABLE
Lethal concentration (LC50) and confidence interval (95% CI) of temephos alone and  

associated with three concentrations of verapamil in Aedes aegypti populations

Populations (n)a
Verapamil

(μM)

Temephos LC50  
(mg/L) (95% CI)  

chi-square (p-value)

Temephos LC50 (mg/L) +  
verapamil (μM) (95% CI)  

chi-square (p-value)
Synergy 

factor

Rockefellerb 300 30 0.010 (0.009-0.011)
0.366 (0.545)

0.007 (0.006-0.008)
2.612 (0.271)

1.42

300 35 0.009 (0.007-0.010)
0.374 (0.829)

0.007 (0.006-0.007)
0.004 (0.951)

1.28

300 40 0.012 (0.009-0.046)
1.567 (0.211)

0.006 (0.006-0.007)
0.016 (0.900)

2.00

Juazeiro  
do Norte

300 40 0.029 (0.027-0.032)
1.297 (0.523)

0.020 (0.011-0.027)
0.515 (0.473)

1.45

Barbalha 300 40 0.175 (0.132-0.334)
0.079 (0.777)

0.090 (0.788-0.109)
0.115 (0.734)

1.94

a: larvae used in bioassays; b: reference population. 
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this insecticide 16.4 times more toxic, confirming the 
action of P-gps in the same efflux process. The authors 
believe that the difference in the role of P-gps observed 
between diflubenzuron and temephos may be due to the 
modes of action of these insecticides. Temephos is more 
readily absorbed by contact and acts directly on the cen-
tral nervous system, while diflubenzuron is absorbed 
mainly by ingestion and interferes with chitin synthesis 
by the insect. In some insects, P-gp is abundant in the 
gut and in the Malpighian tubules, which may explain 
the greater inhibition of protein activity in the digestive 
system of the mosquito.

In summary, the results of this study provide addi-
tional evidence on the contribution of ABC transporters 
to temephos resistance in Ae. aegypti populations of CE, 
which complements the resistance mechanisms associ-
ated with esterases and GSTs that have previously been 
reported by Lima et al. (2011).
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